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IITROOOCTION
ltwdnante were once conaidered placid anbaala with the rumen
servi ng u a a'torehou•• for the feeds harvea'ted wh n favoz-able weather
and freedom fl'Oll pNdatory animals pennltt•d• an4 then Ntiring to a
relatively saf'e place to ruminate and digest the atored feed.
was learned about the rumen, it wu found t o funetion aa
•n�ation va� in which feed waa digested by

Aa more

large fer

icrohial action.

The

large capacity and microbial digestion within th• rumen enable
I'll

inanta to consume and utilize roughage• efficiently.
'!be leftla of pN>duction demanded unde• many current feeding

pr ctices require rations whioh contain more energy than contained in
high•ro

hage rations.

Therefore, concentrates

energy ne ds for high level• of production.
nt

re needed to meet the

A large number of experi-

have been conducted during the past several years to determine

th• effects of propOl'tion of concentrates to roughages on :rate and
ef'fiaiency of production by cattle.

The comparative value of various

types of roughages has also been etud1 d in aeveral experi

n ta.

Alfal.ta hay is widely used in finishing rations for ca tl
it ia a good source of protein, carotene and calcium.
thee

and

Because of

and other properties of alfalfa, it is valued h ighly as

roughage

in cattle rations, and it has becoae a comaon standard of comparison for
other rough•&•••

However, the availability and cost may reault in it

being unfe a ible or uneconomical in relation to other sources of
roughages.

Under these conditions, the fe ding Yalue of other roughage

2

and their nutritional properties become important in ael cting adequate
and econollical sourcea.
Com cobe aft • source of roughage that may be used as they occur
in ear com or added aa an additional ingrediot.

The coba c09priae

abwt 20\ of ear com and gNund ear corn has been ahovn to contain
adequate roughage in ration• for finiabing cattle.

Such rations are

convenient to prepare and eaey to feed. �n moet feeding ayate1D8 ,
inclucilna •chnical ayat•••
protein• carotene and minerals.

On th• other hand• corn cobs are low in
The coat of properly supplementing the

cobS with these nutrients may offs t 11UCh of the advantage of thie
apparent economical sour• of roughage.
In order to obtaln the lll08t benefit from feeding an ear com
ration, the feeder needs infoNtation on the relative feedin
cobs in Nlation to ot er roughages in finishing ration•.

Yalue of

Information

ia also needed on the effeota of level.a of roughage and •theda of
feeding cob• on their feeding value.

A aeries of three feeding trial.a

were conducted with cattle to obtain more in.format ion on these proble
Ration• co'IIIJ)o&ed of ground ear corn and rolled shelled corn were fed
with various le"8la of alfalfa hay.

The rad.one were fed in ways ao

that �h• cob portion of ear corn .. l"ftd aa a Ntplace•nt for roughage
in same ration• and grain in others.

The performance of the cattle vaa

•asured by rate of gain, feed cona11111pt1on 1 feed efficiency and oarcaaa
characteriati cs.

•

a
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Coneentratea to .Roughage Level
Several experiments ba._. been conducted to determine th• moat
efficient ratio of conoenuatea and roughage in f1niabing Mtions for
cattle.

It ia apparent that price changes for the ingredients fed can

ea ily change, the relative econoay of va,,ioua •ationa.

Howewr,

J.nf0l'll&t1on on the daily gaina that ny be e,q>ected and feed requiN•
Mn.ta for rations with various ratios of concentrates and roughage is
needed in chooalng the lll081t e-eonomical ration• under varioua price
Nla�1onah1pe between concentrates and poughages .
So• work h • been done to detel'lline the effect• of concentl"a'tea
to roughage rad.oa upon the di geatlhillty of the entiN ration.

----

et al. ( 19 5 ) fed

alfalfa and corn mlxtUM to

ateere and to aature milk cowe.

studied weN t

Hayne•

soo-lb. fiatulated

The concentretea to roughage ratios

0 1 100 , 25 1 15 , 50 s SO and 6h 35 .

The ateeN wre fed 80\

..... -------

of Honiaon's atandal'da and the cows were fed h y ad Ub1tua with grain
replacing hay on an equal-weight baaia .

The appaNnt Tl>H percentage• of

the rations for 'the eowe aad the ateera , respectively , for- the concen•
tratea 'to rou1hap ratios Usted were ,
60. 9 and 67. 8 , 12. 7.

53 . a , 46 . 1 , 6 2 . 0 , 52 . 8 ; 6 5 . l,

A highly a!pificant difference between the eowa

and s teers appeued to be due to a lower digestlbillty of crude fiber
and ether extract by ateen .

Digestibility of al1 the othe• constitu

ent• wae essentially the aa11e for cowa and ateers .

4

--

Dowe et al. ( l 5 5h ) alao conduct ed di eatlon trials when steers
w M fed rat ions containing com nd a lfalfa hay in ratioe of 1 1 1 , 2 , 1 .
3 1 1, - 1 1 and S t l.

The apparent digeat ib!llty of the dry matter and

ether extract increaeed aa the corn 1n the ration• vu increased.

The

coeffici ent• of apparent digeatih!llty for nitrogen•fre• extract , crude
fiber and protein •aried only elightly between ra t1ona .
Several experi•nta have be• cooducted to determine the effect
of r. tlo of concentrate • to roughage o
ciency.

N.te of gain and feed e ffi•

Webb and Cmeik ( 1957) Nported that yeaz-ling ateera which were

111planted with 48

g. of s't1lbeatl'Gl and fed pelleted ra1tions which con•

t ined 25 • 35 and. 451 hay with shelled corn and aoy!Maan ••l gained at
• dally ra.t• of 3. 59 • s. 1a and 2. 6

lb. , Nspecti

ly.

Steers whidl

were not implanted bad daily gaina of 2. lt4 1 2 . 59 and 2 . 65 lb. , N pec
t i q ly I when fed the•• ration• •

It e.ppeared that the reaponae to atil

beetrol wu gNater with the hi gher concentrate rations in this
experi11ent.
when feeding

The aame worker• found that the rate of gain wu reduced
finely ground ration containing 351 hay in comparison to

coaraely ground hay at th•

aDl8

le.,. l.

Theae experi eats show that

ot her factore aay iafluence the re•ult a obtained tro vu1oua rat ios of
concentrates t o roughages.
In 01:ber work by th• cov

--

reae&NheN ( Cmarik e t al. , 1957 ) ,

daily gaina of 2. 89• 2 . ss and 2 . 11 lb. were obtained when fe eding r.tion•
containing 2s , 35 and

51 pound alf alfa hay.

The daily feed conewnp•

tion and feed per 100 lb. of gain for the ateers were 21. 1 . S21t l 22 . 11,

5
5 6 and 22 . • S'Jl lb. , Napecti ly • fof! the three levels of hay.

The

dre aing percent and carcase gl'ade wes. siaile among rations .
Concentrate• to rough e N'tioa of 70 t 30 , 55 1 45 and 40 160 were

--

fed in experiment by Beardsley et al. ( 1959 ) .
pellet• and in a COU'8ely ground form.

Th• i,ationa wen fed aa

The a-vera e dally aa!na and the

feed reqllii. nt per pound of gain for the ateeN fed the unpellated
rationa Un order of deCNaaing concen�atea ) wei. 2 . 97 , 8. 9 ; 2. 70 1
10. 1 and 2 . 46 , 10. e lb-.

Fol' the pelleted ration• • the gains and feed

nquire•nta wen 2 . &o , 8. 5 1 2 . 6 8 • 9. 1 and 2 . eo ,

. a lb.

Aa the

proportion of roughage vaa increased• the gains of the steers fed the
unpelleu.d z,atione decreued while the gains on the pelleted rations
inCl'eaed.

It wu lso reported that there appeared to be a higher

incidence of dark ruaene when feedin th• high•rou.ghage pelle ts .

---

Pahniah t

l. ( 1956) ••sured the feedlot performance of 100•lb.

steers when fed concen-tratea to rou hage M'tioa of 2 t l, 1 1 1 , 1 12 and
ltS.

The concentrate portion of the Nt1one w • composed of gNin 1

ci'true

al, protein eupplement and

la•••••

The rougha • coaaiated

of one-half al alfa hey with th• reaainder being ceNal hay , straw and
cottonseed hulla .

Th reapecti

daily gain• and the feed requirements

per 100 lb. of gain nN 2 . 71 1 914 1 2. 6 , 1019 1 2 . s2 , 1070 and 2 . 46 ,
108 lb .

It vu reported that •ore total energy wa-s exeNted in th•

feces ea th• 1'0\lgbage ccn'tent of the rations vaa lnereaaed.
McGillick ( 196lf. ) 118aaured the feedlot perfo1W1Dce of yearling
et era which were fed ration

containing 50 1 35 and 201 roughage .

A

ration using each roughage level for one-third of the feeding period

6

which atarted with the SOI Nugbap l.ewl aad ended with the 201 level
wae alao fed.
and

so-ao-201

reapectiwly.

The aveNS• dally gaina of the ate en fed the SO, 35 • 20
raughage ration• ""

2. 11s,

2.

a.

2. 11 an d 2. 10 lb • •

Aa the roughage le••l of the ration inCNued the total

fffd NquiNd pel' nit of gain incnuaaed.

The 201 roughage ration •••

th• aoat economical ration in coat of gain.

The changing ratio ranked

second with the 351 l'OUgbage level being the moat costly ration on the
bas1• of feed e fficiency.

-----

McCroakey et al. ( 1958a ) teated rat1ona with coneentratea to
Nughage ratioe of 31 1 6 5 , 50 1 50 • 65 1 95 and 80 1 20 .
calves were fed to the low-choice grade .

Both heifer and steer

TheN were only alight

difference• in the average daily aaina of the cattle fed the different
i-atioa.a.
MoCroakey

!l !!•

( 1958b ) found 1 in three triala lnvol•in

steer

and he1fezi calwa aelf•fed CObeentratea to roughage ratio• of as 165 •
50 1 50• 65 1 35 and 80 120 1 that the he1fera gain•d beat on th

50 1 50 ratio.

There appeaed to be n o significant difference due to rations 111 the
weight gain• of 'the 1teers .
tratea wei-e lncreue •
cal

Ye•

may va,:,y widely
NcCroskey

!l !!•

The feed intake declined as the concen•

Reaults indlcate tba't s elf-fed mixture• for

wt thout

affecting rat e of gain.

( 1959) alao report ed that

soo..-n,.

oalvea which

were fed rations with eonceatratea to NUghage ratios of l s 4 gained
O . .... lb. lesa daily and requiNd 200 lb.

1110N

t ot al feed per 100 lb.

gain than did tho•• N'ticna fed wi'th a -. , 1 rati o of concentrates to
roughage.

7

Dowe and Arthaud ( 1950 ) feel ateen wei1hing 7-0 lb. to final
weight• of about 1080 lb . uaing rations with corD to alfalfa ratio• of
1 1 1, 2 1 1 1 3 t l 1 4 1 1 and 5 1 1.

Daily gain• of the stee:ra fe4 the 41ffeNnt

feed e fficiency of th• e'teen followed in tbe aaM Ol'der as the rate of
gain with tboae fed the 8 1 1 or 2 t l ratioa ha•ing the moat e fficient and
the fast at rate of gain.

--

Dowe et

l . ( 195 1 ) eaperimen'ted with 6 50•lb• at ere fed to

weigh-ta of 900 lb . or, IION on com to alfalfa ratios of 2 t l 1 S a l,

al.

S a l and a changing ratio that •tarted � a 2 , 1 Ntlo with the com �•ing
1nCNased eYery 2 8 daya until the 5 t l •atlo ••• reached.

The aver ge

----

daily gains for, th••• reapectlve ra'tione were 2 . ,1 , 2 . -.& 1 2 . os , 2 . 40 and
2. 5

n, .

end

lfalfa bay 1n ratios of 1 1 1, 2 , 1 1 3 s l • 4 tl • l t l and a changing

In another trial • Dowe et al. ( 1 SSa ) fed ground shelled com

ratio vitb each Patio being fed for 2 8 days beginning with the l al and
endin

with the S al ratio .

The best daily gain o f

2 . a,

lh . was obtained

at the 2 tl nt io and the loweat of 2 . 00 lb. for steeN fed the 1 1 1
ratio .

InCNaaing the maount of con

not iaproWJ rate of

n'tratea aboVi

th• 2 1 1 ratio did

ain but did iap-rove fe ed effici ency.

Feed require•

•nta pe:tt 100 lh. of gain for the ration• in -the- order liated were 1892 •
10

s,

1019 1 9 92, 9 86 and 1011 lb.
SteeN fed a ratio of 3 1 1 nd lo grain to alfalfa hay gain d faster

and had better feed efficiency thaa 'tboa
and -alfalfa ( Ricbardso11

!l !!• •

fed other i-atioe of the allo

1952, 1956 ) .

Dai ly gains of 2 . 13 , 2 . 20

and 2 . 10 ll> . were obtained for steers fed 11110 t o alfalfa l'atioa of l al ,

8

S t l and s , 1 . with tetal feed Nqulrements per 100 lb. of gain beia1
1093 • 948 and 919 lb.

The carcaes grades were lower for the ca'ttle fed

the 1 1. 1 ratio due to lack of fini•h • but the careass pades ••re about
the s ame for cattle fed the other ration •

The results of a digestion

tit1al. using these rations indica-ted that the cw·de pl'O'te in , ether
extract , crude fibe r and nitNgen•fl'ee elrtNet were digested more
completely by the steen feel tbe 3 t 1 :ratio than by thos

fed the other

rat ions .
Concentrate to roughage ratioa of l t l, 3 t l 1 S t l plus a changing

----

ratio fed t o &25-lb. heifers gave daily gain• of 1. 11 .
2. 04 lb. , NSpect.lwly ( Ri cbardeon et al. , 19& 1 ) .

2. os ,

2. 21 and

The heifers fed the

3 a l and I t l i-atioa graded higher and b d. a greater degNe of marbling
than tboae fed the l t l and �he chuging r tio.
Connell ( 19 54 ) fed coacentratea to roughage ra't!os of 3 1 1, 2 t l 1
l t l , 1 1 2 and a varying ratio to 700•0. steere .

The ateen fed the 3 t 1

and 2 s l ratios and the varying ratio gave 'the fastest ratea of gain of
about 1. 11 lb.
lb.

1

Those i d the 1 : 1 and 1 , 2 ratios g ined L 74 an d 1. 51

respectively.

The mo•t effieien� gain of 7 52 lb. TIM per- 100 lb.

of gain was obtained. when the ate• n were fed the varying ratio starting
at the l a 2 level and !neNaaed ea• part of concentrate• every 28 days.
The catt le fed the a a 1. 2 , 1, l c l and l t2 ratios required 169• 714• 812
and 8?8 lb. TDI pei' 100 lb. gain • Mapeotiftly.

--

Keith et al.. ( 1952 ) fed 11at l•• con'tainiag concentrates to bay
ratios of 4 t l 1 3 s l , 2 , 1 , l • l • 1 1 2 and l t 3 to �SO-lb. calve• to obtain a
total gain of 300 lb. pei- head.

The

•-a•

rat1cm• excep't for- the 4 1 1

9

ratio were al8o fed to &SO•lb. &'teen for • total ad.n of 200 lb .

The

ateer cal.Yea fed the 2 a l ratio gained 0. 1a lh. per day futer than those
wce1vi g the other rations, while the yeai-li:ng ateers fed the 3 t l rat io
sainecl 0. 12 lb. per day futer than tho•• fed other rationa .

The feed

effioiency of the ateere fed th••• ration• wu alao auperior to t hat of
the ateen fed the other rations .

__

al. ( 195,.)
In another ust Keith et _.

fed a group of •teer calves concentrate• t o alfalfa hay rat i os of 1 12 ,
l a l and 2 1 1 and obtained daily 1aina o f 1. a-. , 1. 1s an d 2 . 04 lb. •
reapecti.. ly.

A group of y-earllng •teen wu alao fe d conoentratea to

roughage ratios of 2 , 1 . 3 1 1 an4 •u l.
and 1. 81 11>.

Their daily gain• were 1 . 12, l. 81

It appeaed that th• calve• responded better 1:0 the high

concentrate ration• than did th• yearllns• •
Cal-.es weighing 5 25 lb . were

ed 'to 810 lb • . by Keith

( 1958) on conoentrctea to hay :ratioa of 1 1 2 ancl 2 1 1.

!l !!•

In two trial.a the

' cienc1•• of ateera fed theae two
aftNge daily ga!na and feed effi
ration• "" 1. a1 . BIO and 2 . 11 . 746 lb.
the preceding repol"ta it appeea that finiehin
cattle with concentrate•

o rougha

moat aatiafactory performance .

ration• for

tioe of 2 1 1 to •u l reault in the

It la at th••• ratio• that a pound of

roughage appea1'8 to replace the greatest amount of ooaoentratee and in
JDOat caHa th• gains of cattle
with 110re or leaa rou&hap .

81'8

It ah

bettel' t h«n when feed1n

rations

1d b• no�ed that t he experi•nta

reporte-d here uaed aainly alfal�a hay or cottonaeed hulls for the
rough age and either pound shelled com, pound

lo or barley for the

con centrat.. vlth aoybean ••1 as the protein aupple•nt .

10
I t appe&N that cal••• respond better to high•roupage rations
in coapu1aoa to 'those vlth h!1h lewla of concentrates than do
yearlinaa.

It also •• •• that calft• are not affected by 'the eoncen

titatea to l'OUghage i.-..1 aa much as the older steera.

Rations with 3 t l

and ll t l Ntioa of eoncentratea t o roughage appear to result 1n greater
efficiency with ,-arllng ateen than :ratlcn• with higu• le't'ela of

I't muat be re•mbered that once a Ntion contains adequate
l'OUgha p to allow the man to f\mctlon pi-operly • the choice of concen•
tPatea to roughage levels to feed depends t o a large extent upon the
eoat ancl aTaU.abiUty of the feeds.

Aa feed c08ta fluctuate, the type

of rations which wi ll he th• aoat economical to feed may change al.So.
High-Concentrate Rations
Seftral experl•nta have been conclucted to coap re high•
ccncentrate rations to those which coatained acae roughage .

The

objectives of auch triala ha e been to study th• phyaical aa we ll as
the nutritional •ffecta of roupage in the ration.

Some voz.Jc bu shown

that roughaae function• in aaintaining a pPOpel' physical. atate vi 'thin
the digestive tNe"t.

Colorado w·orJceN ( Anony,aoua • 195 4 ) re ported a

high 1nolclence of nainitla when cattle recelwd a high-concentrate
ration.

They alao reported that the condition waa 1DON prevalent when

the cattle were changed froa a high level of roughage to a low level
oYer a lO•day period than when making thla acij ust•n't GVel' a 30•clay
P••iod.

- --

Hughe• et •l• ( 1964) Nported that the addit ion of '80 lb . of

11

inert bulk per t on of feed to ra'tion• which contained 951 concentrat e•
inCl'e-4 the average dally pin of etHrs hy o. 39 lb.

Another trial

gave ai•ilar but leas pronounced effects :from the inert addition to the
�•t1on .
That high-concentra'te rations lack certain phyaicel oharacter
iat1ea for optimum performance by the cattle has also been ahovn by
Cooley and Burrough& ( 1962 ) .

They found that weight gai n and feed con•

veralon were improved about 51 when 2\ aand waa added to nigh
concentrate fin1sbiq rations.
roughage ration

Similar addition• of aand in higher

1••• no bene fit.

'111• reaulta of the above e xperiMnta indicate that rations for
rumirumta need

SClll8

roughage for moat efficient utilization and general

well-..belng of the animal.

The fact t hat al>no:r-mal �onditlona develop

in cattle wh n fed low-ro gbage rations an d that the addition o

inert

bulk or sand results in an improvemen t in pei,formanoe and feed utili•
aation indicat e• tha't roughage la n e eded t o maintain a pl"oper physical
state in the cllgeetive tract .
Several workers have reported t hat rations which contain some
NU&hage give better results th
ruminants.

all•concentrete ration• when fed to

Mori-iaon ( 1959 ) states that a 2 1 1 or a 3 tl •atio of concen

trates 'to POUghage appeax-a to be

ore beneficial from the standpoint of

cattle gains and eccmomy of feed utilization than rations vi th higher
OJ!'

lowezt level.a of concentrates.

--

AccOl'ding to Buey et al. ( 1962 ) yearling steera f ed a Ntion with
85\ concentrates outperformed ateere fed rations with 951 and 100\
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concantrat•• •

Th• cattle fed th• ration with 851 coneenti,atea graded

u good or be'tter than those fed higher level.a of con ceati-atea.
alao had the same total feed require•nt• per unit of gain.

They

The cattle

fed the all•concentrate ration weNa NlftO'led fN11 the test a fter 30 days
because aeveral steers showed atiffneaa• pooz. gain• an d poor f• •d
consumption.
Rations which contained

o,

10 or _ 30\ roughage aa Coastal Bermuda

et _
a l. ( 1960 ).
graa• bay were fed by Anthony ....,.

They found that cattle fed

the 10 and 30\ level.a of PC>ttgbag• gained 0. 2 3 and 0. 13 lb.
than those fed no roughage.

11 ore daily

Hovewr • these difference• in rate of gain

were not atatiatically aignif!cant and there were no significant

----

di ffere•oe• in feed conversion.
Embry et al. ( 1965 ) fed o • 10 and 20\ and free-.choice hay in
finiahing rations which ccnaiated mainly of barley.

Two gro pa of

catt le were uaed which averaged about 600 and 880 lb. at the stal't of
the t rial.a.

The daily gains and feed Nqulna•nt p It 100 lb. of gain

for the 600•lb. steers we

2 . �s .

805 & 2. 66, 81- 1 2. 5 1 , 888 and 2. s 1,

911 lb. for the rations tested in or

r of inoreuin

hay.

For the

880-llt. steera fed the aame r ticc • the gain• and feed requirements
we re 1. 98• 110_ , 1. 95, 1172 1 1. 92 , 127- and 1. 90 1 129 1 lb.

The hay

illJ)ro•d the performance of the ligh'ter cattle more than the heavier
one•.

The 10\ lewl of bay appeared to be an adequa.t• amount and

resulted in the higbeat val.ue for the bay.
In

trial in which catt le were fed ration• with 6 8 and 92\ ccn•

centratea • th• a-.erage daily_ gains •re 2. 20 and 2. 26 lb. , reapeetively

13

--

( Pope et al. , 1963 ).

The catt le fed the 681 con centrate ration NquiNd

only 117 lb . more feed per 100 ll> . of gain than
with 92\ cmcentrat•••

hoae feel the ration

In another trial, a ration with SOI rougha e

was compared to an all•concentrate ••tion.

The cattle fed the 30\

roughage ration seined eli1htly faster ( 0. 0 8 lb. daily), and they
required only 180 lb . more feed per 100 ll>. of gain than tho e fed 1the
all-concentrate ration .

--

Thrasher et al.. - ( 1964) fed lt25-lb. calves to compare a ration
with 251 roughage and 121 protein to an all-concentrate ration with 14\
prot in.

The calves fed the 251 roughage rat ion

ained

lightly faeter

( o. o s lh. daily ) but required 285 lb. moJ:te feed per 100 lb. of gain
than those fed the all-concentrate rat ion.
difference• in care
either ration.

There wen no significant

• choaoteriatica and bloat

In a second trial uain

w.-

not a p:roblem with

600• lh. yearling eteere,

ration with 20\ roush•g• and 10. s\ protein waa compared to an all�
eoncentN'te ration with 1a.1 prot ein .

The steers fed the l'atlon con

taining rough p gained 0 . 1s lb. per day more but required 15 3 lb . more
feed per 100 lb . of gain than the at en which recei
A ration of dry rolled b

ley v!th no

d no roughage.

dded roughage waa found

to be about equal on th• basia of gain and fe d efficiency t o one of
dl"J rolled milo with 81 eottonaeed hulls or 101 corn silage ( JIJcCart:or

----

and more damag d ru•n• than the beley-fed cattle.
Aunon et al. ( 196 3 ) fed rations of ground shelled c om with
lJ and 8 lb . of alfalfa hay to 630-lb. steera .

o,

The average daily gain

1 1 /325
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1�
waa 0 . 1, and 0 . 21 lb. more for- the ateen fed ll and 8 lb. of hay.

The

total feed Nquirement p•• 100 lb. gain was increased by 114 and 259
lb . by the addition of the 4 and 8 ll>. of hay to the ration.

However,

the concentrate Nqu1Nll9n't p er 100 lb. of gain was 10 and 29 lb. leaa
for 'the ration• with 4 and

lb. bay.

- ----

In contrut to ■any Nporta, Wiae et al. ( 1961, 1962 ) NpOl't ed
that calves fed an

11-eoncen'trate ration of com and aupple•nt gained

a't abou't the •ame rate u 'tho•• led a al11ilar ration plu
of alfalfa hay .

2 . 5 to 3 lb.

The concenbat•• required p er Ul'lit of gain were

identical for both groups .

The reaul'ta of theee experiments indicate

that hay fed with pain had •• en-tially no e ffect on
amount of grain required per unit of gain.
Center at Beltsville ( Anon

ain and the

Workera at 'the

o. s . D. A.

oua • 196 2 ) have Nported that ateera gain

u well and aa e fficiently c,n a ration of rolled s helled com and
soybean meal as they do on
'ftle abo
econo

conventional ration which contain• roughage.

reports indicate that in moat ca.. • e fficiency and

are gained by feeding a ration which cont ins a certain amount

of rougba • a

opposed to an all-con

ntr t e r tion.

I 't app ars that

10 to 201 rougha • in the ration baa generally re ulte d in an improve
•nt in f•edlot performance and reduced digestive proble• frequ ntly
associated with all-concentra'te rations .
Comparison of Type
Several studies on th

of Roughages

compu 1:ive value of various prop�ions

of ooncentratea to roughage haw shown that some roughage in finishing
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ration• for cattle generally results in an improve
utUJ.sation .

nt in gain and feed

Sewral types of roughages are cOllllllOnly fe d t o cattle and

a large numbel' of experi•nta have been conducted to- compare the feeding
value of several of these roughages.
Five experiment• weN conducted l>y Beeson and Perry ( 1951) to
co111pare ground corn cobs • oat et••• • aoybean s traw • com silage and
gl'U

eilage u the only roughage fw �l.'Yea and yearling steers.

In

addition to the J'OUghap being tesud • each ateer Nceived a daily feed
of 2. 25 lb. of soybean ••l• 1 lb . of aolaaaes • minerals and vitamin•
A and D concentrate.

When the indi idual �ugbagea were feel with

p rotein aupple•nt• the following average daily gain
�nd com cobs , 1. 2 8 to 1. 5&

o. 78

lb. ,

oat straw,

o. 78

w re obtained &

lb. ,

aoybean s traw,

lb. a corn silage , 2 . 06 to 2. 21 lb. and grass �11.age , 2. 0 1 lb.

When

UNa wa use d to replace h'oln one...balf t o two-thirds of the protein
supplied by the- supplement• the daily gains of the cattle were not
affected.

The gain• of th• cal'Tea were improved when 2 lb. o

rep laced 2 lb. of com cobs.

--

W11Ua•on et al. ( 1961) dete

•••cl bulla•

11-ed that ground corn

alfalf

cob•• cotton-

soybean hulls, rice h 118 1 ground peanut hulls• Bermuda

IN8• a CMea1nga 1 oat mill feed , chopped alfalfa hay pd dried beet
pulp we" all ut ilized ••tiefactorily at levels of
finishing rations.

a

to 16\ in cattle

The gain• weN not aipificantly different at 120

and llf.O days between any of tbe N>ughap• fed.

Thia suggests that

aeftral l'OUghagea may be uaed in biah•eoncen'trate ration when the
nutri tional requirement• are adequately met.
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YeuUng ateera were . hd by Dyer and EnsmingeP ( 1957) f or a-.
days on pelleted rations containing 701 concentrate• and 301 chopped
roughage •

Roughages in th• •at l one were composed of 30•0 , 20-10 •

10-20 and e-30\ of alfalfa and wheat straw , reapeetively.

The. poupa

fed straw WN aupple•nte4 with UNa • •1tamin A and trace e lements
to correet f or nutritional differences be'tween the atraw and alfalfa
hay.

Therae waa no attempt made t o equate th

ration• •

energy ccm'tents of the

Tb• gains of the steers fed these respective ntions were

2. 48 , 2 . 6 1 , 2. 26 and 2. 39 lb. per head daily.

Their feed re4td.rementa

were 7. 3 , 8. 3 . 9. 2 and 9. 6 u,. of feed per pond of gain, Napectiftly.
Only six head of at ers per tNat•nt veN used in this experi•n't and
the reaulta d.o not show a c onaia�ent trend for the v lu

of straw in

ca.apariaon t o alfalfa hay.
In aeftral experi•n t• when win-taring calve• t o gain 11ore than
1. 5 lb. per clay • Baker (1954 ) reported that e orghwn ailap , com
silage,

sorghum

hay •

chopped

soi-ghum foddel'

all p roved to be good ao�ce• of roughage.
be suppl mented to p�ovide
rate of production de.aired.

adequate

and

stover

and alfalfa

hay

However, they needed t o

wla of protein and TDH for the

Approxl•a:tely equal results were obtained

when coba were used to Nplace abou't one-half of the dry matter
furnished by com ailag• in ration• where com silage v
roughage to the calves.
ailage.

fed as the

In thia case l lb. of cob• replaced. 3 lb. of

The calve• fed the sf.lag• weN given 1 lb. of soybean meal

per day and the calfta fed the cobs and ail ge were giwn 1. 75 lb. of
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soybean ••1.

o benefit• in gain• and feed efficiency were obtained

by adding trace ele•nta to the ra'tlone.
Keith � !!• ( 1955 ) fed 80 •teer cal••• and 20 yearling steers
ccncentrates "to roupage leftla of l • l • 2 t l 1 3 1 1 and 1J 1 l.

They

c0111pued alfalfa bay net com ail.age u aoul'cea of N>Ughage at each
level.

There vu no apparent di fference in the rate of gain between

the groupa of ■t eera fed alfalfa bay or. corn silage .

The gains of

steere fed the different coneentttate• to roughage Ntios were not
eouiatently different.

How•••r • 'there was • pner-al trend for the

ratea of gain to be lnCJ1eued with a decreue in the total feed
requir.d per unit of gain aa the concentl!'&te mixtures were 1ncreued.
The

NS

lta of the experiment• reviewe d indicate tha't aev.ral

roughage sources can he ueed aatiafactori 1y in a N.tion for finiahing
cattle provided the roughage• are aupple

nted to correct their

nutritional defioienoiea .
Value of Additives to Various Roughage•
It h as been fOIUl4 by •o• work••• that th• ut 111:&ation of •
of the poorer quality roughages
addlti... .

---- -

i,

b1proved by the uae of certain

Swift et al. ( 195 1) teated the effect of adding alfalfa

uh to a aheep ration wbicb contai•d 11.0I around eol'll cobe .

The

appuent dlgee tibiUty of the crude fiber wu increased from 43 . 0\ to
53. \ by this addition.

--

In a aind.lu trial Chappe l et al. ( 1955 ) fed

e ither ash &om alfalfa or a ayn'th tic alfalta ash with rati ons 1n
which corn cob• were the main roughage .

Bithe•

ddition si gnificantly
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i11p1110ved the dig•etion of organic matter and crude fiber fractions.

All

ration• teated we:N d signed to be adequate in the maj or nutrients .
They also contained auppleMnt 1 salt • c.obalt and iocline • but th
»at1ona were low in total uh.
A com cob ntton wu fed to four 2• and 3-yee old Hereford
tee»s in three d1geat1oa triale b y BUl'l'Ougha _.
et _
al. ( 1 so ) .

The

digestibility of corn cobs by th• ste r . was progresaiwly improved
with additions of alf lfa hay.

A water extract of dehydrated alfalfa

meal or the aeh of the alfalfa Mal fed at a rate equivalent t o 4 lb.
of altialfa ••l daily also improved the digestibility of the corn cobs.
The Na ult• of these experiments are aenerally interpreted to mean th t
ood quall'ty alfalfa bay or meal contain• nutrients not present in low
quality x-oughagea which are ••••n�ial to the ruaen

icroorgania

---

involqd 1n rough ge digestion.
Erwin et al. ( 1958 ) fed Hereford and Angus steers cottonseed
hulls •• the only roughage aource aupplemented with varying amount• of
dehydrated alfalfa, with and without 110laa••••

When de hydrat d

was added• the ateer gains tended to increase I but the feedin
combination of dehydrated alfalf

lfalfa
of

and mold •• resulted in • decrease

1n gain• and poorer feed e fficiency.

The use of an antibiotic did not

aipificantly influence rate of gain or f•ed efficiency.
A a\1ba'tant1al decNaae in roughage dry matter di eatibillty was

--

fou-nd by BurTOUgba e't al. ( 191J9 ) when corn e'tarch was included in
rations in which corn coha or com cobs and limited alfalfa hay made
up the roughage pol't i on.

Thia decreaae ocouJTed in z-ations which varied
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widely in pro'tein content .

Only minoz. decnues in roughage 41geet1-

b1llty were no'ted when alfalfa was the so.le aou»0e of roughage .
Burrough• and Ger laugh ( 1949 ) alao found that th• addition of a.oybean
••l lncreued the dry

atter digeetib1111:y of corn eo))a a11d timothy hay

by lit and 171 , re apectiftly.
Beeson and Perry ( 1951) ala o teated the ..-alue of diffeNnt
aupple.. nta when fed with con cobs .

They found that when UNa

furnished one-third t o two--thil'da of the pl'O'tein in the ration, the
cattle ga!.na were a lightly l••• than for tboae fed soybean meal.

When

one-fourth of the protein oaM fN>lll fiab meal • the gain• 'WeN O . 13 lb .
better than tho e of catt le fe4 eoybean aeal.
R.eaulta of

veral of theae exper1Nnta show that digeatibility

of low-quality rough•
cubohyd»•t•• •

la decreased by addition• af readily a•ailable

Supplemental protein 1

in lll09't 1natancea .

needed for maxi

Small additions of al:falf

or

lfalfa

utilization
eh to

•ationa which contain low-quality l'OUghage have frequently resulted in
an imp roYement in ever-all utilisation.
Feeding Value of th

ob Portion of Ear Com

Tbs value of cob• u a feed for livestock baa been studied by
aeveral w�kers but then baa heen a conaiderable aount of variation
in the J."98Ults obtained.

The manner in which cob• weN fed like ly bad

an important e ffect on 'the •aria'tiona encountered.
In order to dete!"llline the value of corn cob• in a high•
roughage ration, a ration o-f 301 ar••• hay and snapped ear com vaa
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compared to rations having only 8\ alfa.lf

--

•helled corn ( Brown et al. , 1964.a ).

OI'

101 1•as• bay with

Tbe a•erage daily gains weN 0. 14

lb. higher for the cattle f d the high•Mughage ra'tiona.

The .feed

requlre•nt pet' 100 lb. gain was 1�7 lb. less for the cat tle on the
hi b-enei,gy rations but 'this difference vu not sufficient to of'faet
ita higher co t.

There were no differences ln caPCass grades of steers

fed th• different rationa.

Similar results were obtained in a second

--

'test when com and oata ••�• feel in the high-enerSY Nrtlona .
In

!ndlar trial Anthany et al. ( 1961) found that steera fed

high-roughage rations of 301 hay and cottonseed hulls, pound •napped
corn, pl'Oteia aupple•nt • mola•••• and mineNls produced het-ter galas
( 0. 311 lb. per, head daily ) than the e t era fed a h igh-energy ration of
eom me al, protein supple n't • lllOlas••• and tdneral.

The at••" fed

the hi gh-energy ttation required 2 30 lh. less total feed per 100 lb. of
gain but the e conomy favONd the high•l'Ollgbage x-ation.

---

Cvcaas padee

veN about equal for both tre at•nta.
Brown et al. ( 1964b ) conducte-d three feeding triala to compare
uo rations of pound

u corn ( 12. s

d 6 7. 5\ o f th• �•'tion ) and two

ration• of ground ahelled com ( 72. 5 and 52. 51 of the ration ) .
s'b'ap

Black•

luaea was also fed at two different l vela ( 10 and 151 ).

Th•N were ••••ntially no di ffeNnce •
con and shelled oom .

lu

da1l 1aina of cattle fed ea

Wh en cottons e4 hull.a weN added to �he

helled

corn ration to equalise the roughage f\ll"niahed by the cob in 'the ear
com ration, the daily gains of the catt le fed this ration were still
about the same as for those fed the e ar corn rations .

The cattle fed
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the ration with 72 . 5\ ehelled corn and those fed with the same amount
of ear corn had feed Nqulre•nts of 873 and 881 lb. per 100 lb. of
gain .

The Neulta abow a oonaiderable •ahte for t:he cob .

How•••r •

tha ration with shelled com and 151 cottonaeed hulls NSUlted in 36
JJ>. leaa �•eel per 100 lb. of gain tban did t,he ear com ration .

The

cot�oneeed hull had a higher feed value than the corn cob in this
ti-ial.
Rat.ions of ground shelled oom, pollnd ear com and pound ea
com plus 201

___

dded cobs were compared by Ge rlaqb et _,..
al. ( 19 a.9) .

of the ra:tiona cont lned about 4 lb. of bay.

All

A 3.year aw.a.y of th•

reaeoch whe1ie a-t••• calves weN fed to a choice 1211ade showed average
daily ga.lna of 1. 92 lb. tor the i,ation• with ear corn and shelled com.
The catt le fed grovn4 •• corn with added cobs had . a daily gain of

1. as lb.

...... __

I n another teat using 650-U>. yearling oatt le • Ge rlaugh et al•
( 1950 ) fa

Mtion• composed of 25 lb , c orn silage . 1.5 lb .

oybean 11e al

and f'rtee -choice hay along wi'th ground she Ued com, gr-ound ear- COffl or
ground ear com plua 20\ added coba.

The aYerage d.aily gains weM 2 . 2 s .

2 . oa and 2·. 11 n,. • x.speot ively, , or tbea e rations.

Th

cattle fed

shelled corn b ad the highest 1rade and yi eld.
CUlbertson (19.. 1 ) fed 700-lb. •steeN hee•choice alfalfa bay and
el.the�
cobs .

helled corn, ground ear com e ground ear com plus 201 added
The &Yel'age daily gai ns for the ateera fed thes e r t1ona were

2. ao, 2. 2 2 a nd 2. 2s , re pectiwly.
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Knox and Oake• ( 1965 ) fed IJ86•ll> . ateei- calves to weights of
about 880 n,. 011 ration• of e!tb t' cr111ped shelled corn with no added
nughage and ground ear com.
steers fed shelled com and

The daily gaiae veN 3. 17 lb . for t he

a. 26

lb . fol' those fed the •· •r com .

Feed

requ1reMnts per 100 lb. of gain were 5 56 and 12 8 lb. with the ••helled
corn ra't!on being the moat economical under conditions of the
experiment .
Work done at Nebruka by Baker and Arthaud ( 1949 ) inYOlved
ye&l"ling steen fed a bas ic ration of aorgo silage plu 1. 5 lb. of
aoyhean meal and a full feed of either ground abe lled corn , ground •••
com or ground eu, com plus 20\ added cob• •

TheN wa• little differ

ence in the consumption of corn pain. between 'treatments .
'th

However.

daily s ilage conswnption was 2 7 . 3 1 16 . 1 and 6. � lb . for the three

rations .

The reape ct in daily gains "" 2 . 42 ,

2.as

and 2 . 13 lh .

The

com pain NquiNment per unit of gain increased as the amount of coba
wu increased • but the ai.lage requirement decreaaed.

Tbe cat tle fed

t he �ation with added cobs gNded and dress d lovei- than the cattle fed
the other two ration •

The feed Npl ce

nt equation show.d that 131

lb . of coba in the ea com rat! n plus 15 lb. of corn grain a ved 4lll
lb. of aorgo sila ••

Ia th

ra'tion with ear com and 20\ added cob• •

161 lb . cob• • 7 lb . aoybean meal and 39 lb . com gl'ain saved. 426 lb . of
s ilage .

- -1. ( 1952 )

Magrudex- et

compared a Nrtion containing 771 ear

com to a ration of alfal a hay and sh lled com .
tained 151 fiber and 121 protein .

Both Nt ions ooa

The average daily gain aad feed
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efficiency weN 2 . 79 • 728 and 2 . ss , 777 11, . for the cattle fed ear com
and shellAtd com ntiona.

For the laat 70 daya of the 22ff-day trial ,

the gain aad •fficiency of the ateere weft 2 . s a . 86 8 and 2 . 66 • 835 lb.

- ......

for the ear com and •helled com »atione .
Accol'Cllng to Baker et al. ( 1918 ) propel'ly aupplemnted com coba
roughage eOlll'ce wh•• fed with con grain.

are equal to alfalfa ••

SteeN fed 2 . -. lb. of alfalfa hay _. l lb. of dehydrated alfalfa meal
with pound ear corn gained at a alailar ,:.ate u tboae fed •belled com
and

a.a

lb . of alfalfa

hay.

In moat -cuea the fMd cost per unit of

gain for the catt le fed the ear com wu only ellghtly higher than for
those fed ahelled com.
It wu stated by Burrough•

!!. !!•

com coba obtaine d in 13 d11••t1on co
per 100 lb. of cobs .

( 19lt,5 ) that the value of the

ari•on• aver.aged 5 1. 6 lb. TDN

Thia would give co • about 64' the TDN ,ralue of

----

Barrick et al. ( 1951) reported that co,m cobs fed to cows and
npple•nted with 2 lb. of eoybean

••1 , 1. s

1 lb . dried IIOlaaaee t bcme meal and

lb. dehydrated alfalfa ,

l"t produced gahaa that w re ab

t

equal to the gain• obt•lned wben th• eon weN fed orchard gra1a hay or
cottonsee d hull• and supple•nta .
plus • aupple11en't
coaparieon
hay.

a•••

a dai ly gain of

o a gain of

..... ...

They alao found. th t 11 lb . of eob•

o. sa

o. s.

lb . with hei fers in

lb . for hei fer• fed 16 . 9 lb . of J.ea,-deza

Geuztin et al . ( 1955) reported that • ratloa of pound ear com

w• adequate for fattenin steers when aupplelMmted with cottonseed

oil ••l , gluten f'e•d• wheat ld.4c1lln1• , urea . aaybean • 1 . linseed
••l• 11Qla&••• • dehydrat. e d alfalfa •al, mlner.ia •d vit aaln A.
In fiw expel'iments , Beeson and Perry ( 1952 ) found that steen
fed cob• • aoybean ••l and mlaaua gained fut•� than those fed
tJ:aothy hay aa a nugbap .

With tl•�hy hay • the corn•and•coh Mal wu

ooaparable with shelled corn whea fed to ateeN ..

Cob• proved to be a

aatiafaotory source of l'Oughage when suppleMnted vi'th aoy)e an Nal,
_... , distillers aolubl•• an4 urea • bNwer• a yea.at or alfalfa •al.
Howewr , th• addition of alfalfa Mal to a ration with cobs as the
sole NNpage gave an lnCNue in we1aht· gain of the catt le .
Ruclos
vltb

!1 !!•

( 1960 ) fed pelleted cobs which wen supp leWl81lted

lu•••• alnerala and aeveNl aouN:ea of ps-ote11 h

The pe lleted

cobs vere found to be equal to good quality hay .
H_.hbups- ( 1955 ) fe d 6 • to 9-..th-old daii-y helfen in an
experiment to c01Qpare com coba with bromegraaa hay aa the source of
NKtghage for young powing ealves.

Protein • min.e Nl an4 vitamin

aupplementa weN uaecl wlth the COl'D cobs ao they would be about
equivalent to the hay in nutr1t1•• v
ecotaining cobs and extN suppl•
to 1 •. 1'

Uth

The he-1fen fed the ration•

nt I ined 1. 5

lb . daily in oompariaon

----

lb. for tbo•• feel the broaagrue hay.
Fltie• et al. ( 1955 ) compared the feed value of coi-n cobs ,

cettonaee.d hull.a and clo er-tiaothy hay u roughage• for dairy heifer-a .
All of the roughage•

wrie fed at an equal rate vitb a 171 protein con•

cen'b'a'te added to the cobs and oottonaeed hulla.

A._i-ap daily gain•

were 0. 11 , o . 92 and 0. 89 lb. for, the heifera fed the hay , co!:> and
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Th

cottoaaeecl b lle .

digestion eeef,-icienta for, th• dry matter and

crude fiber veN 59. 7,

ss. 1 , so. •

54. '7· and

as. , . s2. o\ ,

respectively,

d cottonseed hulls.

for hay • cobs

In order to detendne it different fr et1on• of the cob con•

----

1. ( 1957) to detenaine 'the comparative feeding value of

t

Mat auehi

nts of nutrients , fe ding 'tttial vere conducted by

g�d com cobe and no tractiona of the eorn cobs• n••ly the
heeewlng and th

woody-ring.

d woodyring were almost equal

Beeawing

to th• whole pound com eobs u •••1U"ed by daily gai
Efficiency of gain wu not affected by

•

gl'Ollncl com cobs, beeav!n

he 1e .. 1 a't which th•

d woodyring llllteriale wew fed.

which were fed a low leYel of cob• ude large-,, gain
igher condition at the conclusion of the f edin
TDH value• of 51.l\

The steers

and weN in a
Eati

ed

d 48. 7' were obtained for 'the ground com

con

and beeaving wh n they w re fed to ste
level of corn.

and estima'ted

The TDK v. 1 •• were

.... _

period.

at high le•e la with a low
ewh•t low r when the COl'h ooba

ad beesvi g veN f, d with bl h 1 vela o f con.
Hill e't al. ( 1953 ) reported "t

:t dairy cowa dropped in ndlk

production moN rapidly and pl'Oduced alp1t1oantly le •
rations of corn cobs
aupple
supple

ilk v!Mtn fed

nd supp lement or corn eobe • 5 lb. alfalfa hay and

nt as compared to cows fed alfalfa hay or alf lfa
t.

ilage

nd

---

Geurin et al. ( 1955 ) foWld. that cattle fed ground ear corn plwa
bay

alne4 0 . 12 lb. le as daily than those fed shelled corn plu.a hay.

Th• cobs were effective, howe

r, as the sole rough•ge aource at 201 of
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the Ntlon when fed with a supplement fortified with vitamin A and
trace mineral.a .

Baker ...,.
et _
al. ( 1965 ) stated that com or grass silage

waa auperior to aoybean atraw or corn cob• u a roughage aolll'Ce for
feeding ateenl when glv.n a a-tandard aupple11ent.
It h

--

--

been ahown by Goodrich et al. ( 1962 ) ad Embry et 1.

( 1963a) that steers fed rolled shelled com or pound shelled com with
201 alf lfa bay gained about 0. 2s ll>.

1110N

per day with about 167 ll>.

le s total feed per 100 lb . of gain 'than cattle f d a ration of ground
ear corn with no hay.

The cattle fed the ear corn ration did , howeftr,

aain slightly better than did the cattle on an all-barley ration.

----le••

Embry et al. ( 1963b ) found that &teen fed around ea:. corn
gained o. 43 lb.

daily and required 225 lb.

1110N

feed per 100 lb .

of gain than did those fed the rolled shelled corn wh n th• rations
contained 8 lb. of alfalfa hay.

The steers fed

• -tion of ground ear

ool'n with 4 lb. of alfalfa hay gained 0 . 13 ll>. moN than those fed
rolled •helled com with If. lb. of 'the hay.

On the baaie of feed

efficiency • 15 3 lb. of coba saftd 10 lb . of lfalfa hay and 5 3 lb. of
shelled com when fed with 4 lb . of b
ear corn with no hay had alowe.the other rations teated.

d

•

Cattle fed a ration of ground

JIION

e,cpena!w gain• than thoae fed

All of the ration• were supplemented with

addi'tional protein to equal!

'the protein COll'tent oR the rations .

- --

In ano'ther trial Embry et al. ( 191,.) fed ground eu com and
rolled shelled com with both It lb. and 8 n,. of alfalfa hay.

In both

instances the cattle fed the It lb. of alfalfa gained faster and
econo ica.lly than did those fed 8 lb. of alf lfa hay.

re

The catt le fed
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o. 09

the ground ear corn rations gained

lb . leas at the 8 lb. level of

hay and 0. 17 ll>. las• at the 4 n,. level of hay than did those fed the
rolled shelled com rations.
gained

o.oa

cattle fed ear corn with 4 lb. of hay

u,. fu'tel' than did those fed 8 lb. o f alfalfa an d rolled

shelled com.
Da•i

Th

----

t al. ( 1963 ) corapare d the performaace of finishing ateera

fed rations containing S and 6\ crude fiber.

The steers consuming the

lower fiber ration consumed 201 lees feed pep day .

There appeared to

be no benefit gained by adding additional crude f iber to the ration in
the fon of coba aince the tetal grain intake of 'the. cattle 11aa not
Steers fed tu higher fibel' ration had a

altered by feeding the cob.
..

higher pH in the Nmen than thoae fed the lover fiber ration .

The cob

ration also at imlated rwaination moM than the c�cJced com.

How ver .

the daily gain • feed efficiency and carcass data of the ate rs were
not significantly diffeftn t.
From the experiment• reviewed 1t appear• that 1t ia beneficial
to include a certain portion of roughage in finishing rations for
cattle and that ae..-.ral aourcea can

used to furnia.h the roughage .

The cob portion of ear com can be used t o furnish the roughage.

The

type of rations fed appeara to affect the feed val.ue of the cobs.

When

fed to young growing catt le , the cob• have a greater value than when
fed in ntion• for finishing older cattle .

Also , i f they a re fe d at a

low percentage of the ration , the value ta g11eater than when fed at
higher levels.

I t a lso appears that the •alue of c oba can be baproved

by including small amounts of alfalf

hay or aeal in the ration .
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE
A aeriea of th

• fe <ling tri 1• were conducted to compare

rations containing ear corn and •helled corn fed under various condl•
tions in order to deter11lne the value of the cob aa a component in
f!niehing ration■ for cattle.
Trial 1
Thia trial wu deaigned to de'tenaine the value of cobs aa a
Npleoe•at for alfalfa h y and for com grain .

Rations co

oaed of

g1'0und ear com with 15 and 30\ choppe d alfalfa bay were c:o pared to a
ration cow,poeed of rolled shelled com vi th 301 chopped alfalfa hay.
The ration with 15\ hay and ear com wu calculated to contain about
the same •

unt of l'OUgbqe ( col>e fl'Olll • r com plus hay ) as the one

with rolled shelled corn and 301 hay.

The Nughag

portion of the ear

corn Ntion with 80\ hay would be 1nONued by the aowa t of cob• &om
the ear com in comparison to the roughage in the ration with the
rolled •helled com.

Thua I cobs ••rve

as a aubati tute for corn gNdn

in on• ration and for the b ay in th• other.

A ration composed of

pound ee corn without hay • bu t w!:th 51 dehydrated alfal •

al . was

also fed to compare an ear corn ration vithout hay with 'thoe

which

contained. 15 and 30\ h ay.

Ingredient co-.pc,aiti on of the rations ia

shown in table 1.
The rations "•" full-fed as three coa,ponenta--hay • com and
suppl.emen t.
feeding.

They were offered in the Nttioa shown in table 1 at each

Thi• vaa aceorapliahed by the u e of • feeding table which g ave
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T able 1.

InpedJ.ent Compoa1t1on of bti•a
( Tri-al l)

Rolled

shelled
eorn

Iagreclient

'

Alfalfa bay

30. 0

Rolled •helled com

10. 0

----

Gr. ear com
Scyhean

al ( 44\ )

Dehydrated alfalfa meal ( 17 )
Li•aton•

a..

e ar
com

'
so. o
--

Gr. ear

com

'
...

�

. .•

com

15. 0

'
---

67. 5

79 . 0

86. 5

2.5

s.o

---

a. o
s. o
o.s

---

Approx! ate ly 11. I protein in each raation an 4 vit amin A

supply 1 ,000 1 . u. per pound.

dded to

the propei:t nounta of each co OMnt to feed for e-ach l.O•lb. incre•nt
of

otal feed.

The ••J'b•u ••l• dehydra'ted alfal.fa •al ed li

atoe•

wen llixed in 'tlle 11atioa shown and fed aa a single aupple•nt.
Seventy-two yearling Hereford ateen which had pRTiously paced
aUalfa-,re.aa pastures were uaed for
the ini ti l filled vei ht and r

i• trial.

They •re weighed for

omly allotted on the baaia of weight

to one of th• • repUaated treat•nt• of 9 •teen e ach.

The following

morning . after wit ho1d1ng feed and va er for about 18 hr. , the initial
shrunk weights were talaan and tbe steeftl were sorted into their reapec
tive lot• •

At tb1a weighing they averaged 710 u, .

Al.l ateeN were i11planted with
-th• beginning of the trial.

mg. of diethyls'tilheatN>l at

They wer-e fed in out•ide paYed lots of
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uaifo

size ( 2tt' x 32 ' ) without shelt er.

The f eed wu fed in fen

•

Une bunke and water • a available fN>• an automatic w.atering cup
connected to a contiauoue cil'Clllating syatem.

Trace minenl •alt and

dicalc1WR phosphate wen, offend ••par-at ely on a fNe•ehoice buia .
Th

ahel)Jad com wu rollad to a •dium degN e of fineneaa.

ear corn was pound with a h
chopper

••-t for th•

r mill using a 1 in .

creen .

The

A forage

ahorte at poeaible cut wu used for chopping the hay .

The ear corn and •helled com used in thl a and the subsequent
triaJ.a waa high quail ty di'}' corn •••racing about 101 moisture.
was aom
s

TheN

overlapping of triale an4 t'hus tbe ••• source of feeds for

paM• of different trl ls .
A 2-•••k p eriod ••• uaed to get the ate eN on to full feed.

When on full feed • they were fed one
vaU.able at all t.l•• •

would be

daily in amount• ao that feed

The feedh

excep't for 'the ear com with 80\ alfalfa hay.
203 day
lot •

period wu 182 days
Th••• cattle were fed. fO'I'

ln order to obtain a market we ight comparable to th• other
The ea.ttle weN fed to a lot •-rage ni1ht of about 1100 lb . at

which ti•• the entire lot vu market• .
The

keting proadure ua d conaiated of weigbing the cat tle

about S t 00 •• •• on th

lllOl'Ding which they were ma.Jtke ted.

were allowed feed and water unt il thi• tiae .

The cattle

They we r-a then loaded

into trucks at ahOl!t & tOO •• •• and twcked 75 Idles to the s laughter
plant where they werie aloaded and weighe d indivi.duaUy .
weight vu uaed as th• finai

hrunk weight .

Thi• market

The cattle were slaughtered

and th• livers and digestive traet were examined for abnormali'ti•• •
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The earcaaa data were colle ct ed -

hr. after

laughte� which consiated

of conformation gratt. . carcase arade , Nrbling • estimated kidney fat
and chille d carcase weight .

Traoln1• "" made of t he rtb-eye. uea for

... ure•nte of the aN& of lean and fat thicknen.
Trtial 2
Thia trial wu oonducted to COtlp&N ground ear c om and rolled
shelled cern wb n full•fed with It and 8 lb. of chopped alfalfa hay.
Rolled ahelled corn vaa a lao fed at 80
each 1•••1 of hay.

of the amount of ear com with

Aaauming 20\ cobe in ear com • the lbdted ab lled

corn r tiona would be equiv lent in com grain to the ear com rat 1ona 1
the diffe"nce being the cob portion of eu corn •• en additional
1agre41ent la the •• corn rati•• •
Two poup• each with 60 yearling Here ford eteen were u.a ed in
thi• -trial which waa atar'ted in December , lt&S.

One gN>Up of th• •teere

had been used in pasture pasing trials on native prairie range and
averaged about 720 lh.

The other poup was pui,chaaed for the uial and

a.-eraged about 6 10 lb.

Because of t

differen ce in weight, they weN

allotted aa two aeparcte poupa w th •• lot of cattle from • ah group
Nceivlng each rat ion treatment.

All cattle for both treatments weN

held for one aontb befON •tarting the trial.

They were fed alfalfa•

bl'O•grua hay dul'in1 this time.
The •teen for thi• trial wen
the expel'i

ntal tnat•ata.

at 5 1 oo p. •• that afte-rnoon.

eighed and randomly allotted to

Th• cattle were taken off feed and vater
They w•r• then w•igbed about 18 hr. later
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for the initial shrunk weight • aortad aocordiag to tNat•nts and
etarte4 on trial.
previous trial.

A 2••••k p eriod to reach full feed was uaed as in th•
The feed lots used, •nagewmt • feed aacl feed prepara•

tiona for, thia trial were the ••• u for the pn.•ioua one.

The catt le

were fe· 4 once daily and thoae which re ceiftd a full feed of e ar com or
shell.ad con bad feed ••ai l.able all of the t1• •
ahelled corn at 801 of the aaount of

•• com nN limited to thia

amount of the appNpriat e lots at each feeding,
implanted with 3

Those fed rolled

A ll ateen were

mg. of dietbylad.ll>eat:N>l at the beginning of the

trial.
Mo protein aupple•nt was fed in the ration with rolled ab lled
corn and 8 lb. of alfalfa hay.

Soybean ••l wu fed in the other

rations in amount• to gift approx!ute ly the •aae amount of prot in
to all ration• •

The protein leftl waa about ll. 7\ and ia higher than

bu been shewn to be needed in ratlcm• for f1n1ahiaa yeallng cattle.
V1tam.n A wu added 1n the auppl••nta to fumlah about 10 ,000
1 . u. per head daily in z-ationa with 8 lh. of hay and about 20 .000 I . U.
in ration• with 4 n,. of hay.

The v tnln A wu mi•d with groun

in the ration without a protein euppl••nt.

com

The catt le ••re marketed

using the same procedure • used in 1Zhe f1N't trial.

'nley were marketed

at aftrage lot weight• of about USO lb. for the heavier group and 1110
n, . fo:, the lighter po P •
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Trial 3
Tb• thll'd 'tr"ial was conducted to co11paN r-atioae compo ed of
rolled shelled con with 20\ pound alfalf

hay and ground ear com

rationa without hay but with 1 lb. per head 4ally of debyd..-ated al.falfa
•al.

Thia would give about equal levels of roughage in th• two ration•

with the col>a being compared to alfalfa bay.
In this trial, 152 yeeling Here ford ateeN avez-aging about 700
lb. were fed 1n 16 lota.

These cattle wex. used previously in a study

to determine the effect• of an organic phosphate (Neguvon ) • aure0111cin
and thlabenduole on feedlot perfonnance .

They were allotted to thia

trial ao tbe CUTJ•Oftr effect• of the previows tNa'ttnen te cw.ld be
determined.

Elgh� lots recei• d each ration in this trial.

Only the

comparison between ear cOPD and shelled co• rations will be Nperted
beN .
Th• ateeN Q N nighed for the in1t 1a1 filled weight and held
off feed and water fO'J!' 18 hr.

They were then weighed for 'tbe initial

shrunk ve!gbta and allotted to th• tN tmenta.
The rolled ahelle d oorn wu Nll.ed to a •41u
and ndxed with the alfalfa bay.
uaing a l in. scree n.

degree of fineness

The hay was pound with

ha1D111ltr mill

The cattle fed the rolled •belled corn ration

were fed 1 lb. pez- head daily of a soybean•corn aupple11ent whiOb con
tained. about 25\ pl"Ote ln .

I t contained 10

10 .000 I . U. of vita.ala A per pound.

I • of diethylatilbestrol and

Thi• gave an awrage protein

content in the Ntion of slightly over 111 .

The ear corn wu gs,ound with a h ....r mill uaing a l in. scNen.
Two pounds of a protein eupple•nt vhlcb contained SOI dehydrated
alfalfa meal wu fed with thia ration .

Soyhean ual and urea · were

ed

in a ratio in the reuinde• of the supplement so 'the ea- corn ntion
would have about th• same aaount of protein •• t he ration compoaed of
rolled ahelled corn with 201 ground alfalfa hay.
and vitamin A were added. to the supple
I. u.

•

reepectively ., per pound.

Die thylstilbestrol

nt to furnish 5 •I• and 5 .ooo

Mineral supplements were the s81D8 ••

in the other two trlala.
Th••• cattle were fed in the aame lo-ta •• during the two previous
trials.

They were full•fed once daily after uaing a 2 ..week period to

reach full feed.
Th• cattle were marketed at an aver ge lot weight of about 1100
lb.

Those fed the rolled ehelled com ration were on feed for an

aYerage of llf.7 days.

The cattle fed ground e ai- com were fed for an

average of 15 7 days .

The marketing procedure \18ed was the aame as that

uaed for 1:be first two trial.a.
Feed and Deta Analyse•
I ndividual filled weighta weN taken every 2 8 days for all cattle
on the thNe trial.a while on test .

The lot aver ge daily gain• feed

consumption and feed efficiency for each period and for the entire tx-ial
were calculat ed.
Ho an!

la were lost in the fiNJt two titiala.

In tr,ial 3 one

steer died of blo t • one had a condemned carcass and one a'teer was

re•••cl fN1I teat kcauae of • geaerallu4 1nfecticn.

These steers

were not conaldere4 iu the results preaented ia t he tahl•• •

Feed

couumptlon vu adjusted fa the lots on the uaia of an aftra1• eon•
aump'tion per ateer during the t111e eaob waa on the trial..
Feed auplee of all f••dl fed wew collAtoted weekly and Ghemieal
analyses w-ere pctrfon,ed on composite IUIJ>lea made once each tlOllth.
The data were statistically analysed by a computer uing
ind!Yidual shrunk daily aains an4 lot average feed consttntption and
feed eff1eiency.
ad To�i• ( 1960) .

The procedures used were those deac�ihed by Steel
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSX OH

n.. i,a'tiOQS with ear com and she lled com were

The obj e crtiwa of eacb

diffaNnt coad1 tioae 1n eaoh feeding trial.
trial were different.

eanpared uruler

TherefoN , the i-eaul ta are PN•ented and discuaaed

for each trial separately.
Trial 1
Weigh1= Gaina
The w eight gains obtained in vial l are presented. in table 2.
The feeding period was 112 days excep't e ar com with 301 alfal.fa hay •u
fed for 203 daya .

The f1nal ••lgbts weN

pproxbaa'tely UOO lb. except

for the cat tle fed ear com without hay which were some heavier.

,.

Table 2 . Weight Galne of Steers
( Trial l - Oct. 2s . 196 3)

Alf. 30
Sh. corn

A lf.

ao

Ear con,.

Alf. 15
Ear com

Ear con
No hay

wt. • lb.

18

18

18

18

707

705

708

713

Final abrunk wt . , lb .

1128

1092

1107

1117

lo. steers
Ini t. shJtUnk

A• • dai ly gain • lh.
Daya on fe ed

2 . 31
182

1. 9 1
203

2 . 20
182

2. so

182

The variation in gain between •oaae x-epllea'ted lot• ••• larger
than n ormally encoun-tered.
•nt

However• differences in gain be tween treat•

wezte eta:tiatically aignif1cant at the 10\ i.vel of pN>bciUty

87
Tb.e average gain• for th• two Np11 -cate4 lot• show that a

( t able 3).

feater rate of gain wu obtained with rolled ■helled con than with
gl'Ound ea com when th• rat Iona contained

ao,

a lfalfa

hay.

When the

amount of hay was reduced to 151 Naultlng 1n oout the ••• pe Nentage
of hay and cob• in the ear con ration •• for hay in the ahelled com
ration , the gain wu only o . 1l lb. leas than for shelled com.
Table

s.

Analysis of Variance for Daily Gains

( Trial 1)

Source
Total

4. f.

s .s.

71

8. 9922

M. S .

F value

& . s2•

--

TreatMnt

3

a. 2,aa

1. 0989

Jtapllcation

1

0. 0&12

Treatment x replication

a

0. 0112
9 81

0 . 16 60

S . 1301

0 . 0802

Residual

o.

6ft

--

2 . 01

--

-S ignificant at 101 level of probability.
Th• highest r te of gain was ob
waa fed withou't hay . but with 51
of lS and

ao,

alfalfa

hay

in•d in the trial when ear corn

hyc!Jlated alfalfa meal.

The incluaion

in the ear corn ration• reeulted in progN••

aively lower rates of gain in c•parf.aon t o eu eom without hay.
It la appuent fNnB the Nault& of 'tbia 'trial that the effe ct of
con cobs on rat• of galn by cattle depends on how the cob• are fed.
When the cobe nplaced grain as ia the ration with 301 bay . the rate of
gain was lowere d.

On 'the other hand, when the oob9 replaced hay o in

the ration with 151 hay • the rate of gain was only slightly affe cted .
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fll1a appeara to be p•i•uily a utter of propoP'tion of concentrate& to
roughage, a lnce adding

hay

at level• of 15 and

so,

of the ration with

ear com a la o reduced rate of gain 1n compariaon to ear corn fed without

hey.
� CODS':'5?tion
The avera1e daily feed conawapt:lon for trial l 1• ahown in
table ...
Table ••

A•eNge Daily Feed Consumption
( Trial l )

Alf. 30
Sh.

Total
Alfalfa hay

Cern grain
Com cobs a
Soybea n meal
Dehydl' ted alfalfa

Liaea'tone

COl'D

Alf'. '30
Ear com

Al£ . 15

Ear com

Ear corn

No hay

lb.

lb.

lb .

lb.

28. 5

25 . 4

24. 8

24. 8

1. 0

7. 6

3.7

--

16 . 5

13. 7

15 . ?

17. 2

s. s

3.9

IJ. 3

0.6

1. 5

2.0

---

-

---

1. 0

o. a

•calculated on the basis of 20\ cob in ear com.
The atatiatical analyal a of the feed eonalllftPt ion data on t he
basis of lot averages ( 'tabt. 5 ) ahowa that th Nl w • a significant
difference in total feed conawnption a:t the 101 lenl of probabi lit y .
Feed consUJll)tion vaa higher with

er com than with shelled com when
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Table

s.

Analyela of Varinee �o• Feed Conaaption
( Trial 1 )

SOllN:e

d. f.

11

Total

s.s.

M. S .

ao. ss

--

F •alue

a. ,1•

Treatment

s

2?. 13

9 . 04

Replication

l

0. 18

heatment x replication

3

a.2 ..

0 . 11

Rea.ldual

,,.

o. oo

-

·-

-

1. oa
o. oo

8sip1ficant at 101 level of probabil1 ty.
both were fe4 la ration• with 801 hay.
1:he reduction in the energy emtent
conaupticn.

•*

Thia shows

SOM CO

uat1on for

the ration by an inereue in feed

There was an 1ncreue ef -. . 1 lb. in conau91ption of

l'Oupaae ( ooba plu hay) but • deel'ease of 2 . 2 lb. ln conaU111ption of con•
centJ'&tes ( con pain plu• aupple•nt ) in caparlaon to the shelled corn
ration.

Theae change• in feed oonawapticm would result in only nall

differences in calcula�ed T

intakes from th• two ration •

The lower

rate of gain frca ear com when fed w th 30\ hay indicates a lover
ut i lization of the ration in compariaon t o the one with shelled corn.
When alfalfa hay wu reduced t o 11, resulting in about 30\ total
l'Ollgbap in the N'tion ( coba plua hay ) • feed cca•W1Ptlon vu slightly
higher for both roughage and concentrates than vlth &helled con.

Since

the :rat• of gain wu only alight ly lees than with shelled corn • the cob
portion of the ration •upple

nted with ad.ditionel protein apparently

was aUghtly lover in feed value then alfalfa hay.

flte catt le fed ear corn without hay eonsu•d the most concea
trat•• •

Since the incluaion of 15 and 30

hay with e ar eom had only

••11 effects on tota l feed conawnption ,. there waa a de crease ia con
auaption o� concent�at-ee and in rate of gain with 1ncreaaing le-.ela of
hay in tbe ration.
Other workers have aJ.ao obaewed that f•ad ocneW1ption by cattle
ls greater with high-roughage ntlona.

-Thus • there i

for reduction in energy content• of rationa by

eome compensation

increase in feed

eonaU111Ption.

Hovever• tbeN ue lialta'tiona on the extent to which this

ca b

The concentrate• and roughage were fed at constant ntioa

done .

in thia trial.

Under th••• condl tiona • th• cattle could not concentrate

tbe Ntion by a greateP conaUJDption of cencentratea in relation to
l'O\lghapa which often occurs when the roupage is fed in conat
aaount• and concentrate• allowed to •U'l'1 aceordin

!!!.2, E

t

to appetite ..

f'icieasz
Data on feed efficiency are pNaented 1

si gni ficant ( P c • OS ) diff rence in fee
( table 7 ) .

Suba'ti tuting ear con

table 6 .

Th•ie w

a

consumption between tN blenta

r ahelled com in r tiona with 30\

ha:, or adding hay to the ear corn ration b1CNased f•• d requiN

nta

per 100 lb. of gain.
On -the bui• of feed required. per 100 lb. of gain • the cob
portion of the ear corn in the ra't10ll wl'tb SOI hay dtd not save any corn
gNin.

Catt le fed thia ration Nquired about the same

pain aa tho•• fed th• shelled con and they
supplement .

Since the ingredients in th

quired

ount of corn
tnONt

hay plus 1:be

ra'tlon• were fed at cona'tant
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Table

• r..d

P r 100 Lb. of Gain
( T�ial l)

lf. 3.0
Sh . cow

Alf. 30

Ear com

Alf. 15

Ear com

Ear corn
No hay

lb.

lb .

lh.

lb.

1024

1937

1130

88

Alfalfa

305

400

119

--

Corn grain

719

122

,1..

8 89

181

179

172

34

68

78

Total

---

Con cob• •
Soyl>ean meal
Dehydrated alf lfa

-

-

IJ9

&calculated on the basla of 2o\ cob in ear oom .
percent 1•• • the cob portion of •• oom was replacing con

ain in

the nation in this e011par1-on.
When the alfalfa hay waa reduced to 151 giving about the ••
amount of total NUghap as witb 301 hay and shelled com , cobs appeared
to haw a aoaewhat high•• valu •
38 lb. of protein supple

··-·

nt aaftd 7

to •belled corn with 301 h 7 •

The least a

In

tht•

instance 1 100 lb . of cobs plus

lb. of alfalfa hay in co arisoa

Th• corn grain i-equ.be•nt waa about the

nt of feed vaa

quired per 100 lb. of gain wh n

ear com waa fed without bay but with SI dehydrated alfalfa •al •
Increasing the a.J10U11t of bay resulted in gNeter feed requirements.

Le••

prot•in aupple11ent wu fed with the hi1her levels of hay bat the

ear corn requlre•nt was increued .

With 15

hay, 100 lb. of h y plus

Table 7.

Analyala of Vuiance of Feed Efficiency
(Trial 1)

Source
Total

d. f.

s.,s.

71

1-20&Jll. SO

· r value

--

M. S.

e . so
o, ... s,

--

TPea'tMnt

3

12990

Replication

1

2

'beatant x replication

3

1a2·eo. so

81093 . SO

64

o.oo

o.oo

Realdual

433015. SO
2 809

11 . 93*

--·-

. so

�lpifleant at SI level of p1'0bab1Uty.
19 lb. of ear corn aand 3 8 lb. of pz-otein
hay was

uppl •nt.

'ftle value of th

ome leaa when making up 301 of th• ration , 100 lb. of h y plua

11 lb. of ear corn saving 24 lb. of protein supplement .

The price• of

hay , com and suppl meat woul.cl determine the re lative economy of these
le••la of hay in compar1aon to no bay.
In other expert nta (Embry !!, !!• , 196 3b 1 196'l) when feeding
ground ••• com wi'thout dehydrated alfa lfa

•al,

an improvement in

fe•dlot pel'foraance was obtained by eeding aae
,,, alfalfa hay .

SeYeral

of the expe ri nte re iewed ehowed that alfalfa hay 01' dehydrated
alfalfa Mal N&ulted in an improve•nt J.n utilizat ion of rations with
low-quality roupage sueh as col'Q
alfalfa

cob••

Apparently SI dehydra••d

al in the ration la adequate for thi• purpose .
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---

CU'cus Data
.

The caNaa

data for trial 1 ie ahovn in table ••

There were

only amall and nonaignificant differences in the carcua oharaete�i•tic
atudied.

HoweYer , 'thoae fed • I' corn with 30\ hay rated lower on degfte

of marbUq and area•• gra4e .

They also had the lowe st re1:e of gain

and WeN fed for the longe t ti• 1n order to at'tain the proper ma•k•t
weight .
1

Th• result s indicate that th•••· types of rat ions hacl no

ortant influence on · carcua cbaract i-iatice when th• eattle are fed

Table

a.

Ceca•• Data

( Trial 1 )

Alf. 30
Sh . con
DNaalng percent

Alf. 30
Eu oom
10 . 2

59.

Alf. 15
Ear corn

60 . 8

Ear corn

Ho bay

60 . 6

Marbling•

s.2

,. s

Fat thickness , in .

0 . 63

0 . 60

0 . 61

Rib-eye area , sq. its.

11. 19

11. 39

11. 59

11. 39

Cau-casa gradeb

18. 0

17. 2

18.

l

ll4 • a light • 5 • nall , 6 •
hCJood • 17 t choice • 20.

deat.

s. o
o. s

s.2

.o

Ti-1 l 2
Weight Galo

The weight gain• obtained in trial 2 are pNaented in tabl 9
for the he rier group of ateere ad table 10 tor the lighter group.
Weight Gain• of Steers

Table 9 .

( T�lal 2 - He«vy <h'oup • Dee. 5 • 196 3)

4 lb. alfalfa hay

ao, RSC

8 lb . alfalfa hay

GEC4

RS Cb

10

10

10

10

Init. ShNnk

718

715

72 2

720

71

717

Final ehrunlc
lb .

1165

1159

ll76

1170

1146

1117

Ho. ateen

wt. • lb .
wt. •

Av. daily
1ain , lb.
Deya on feed

•c:mc

2 . -.,

181

a ground ear com.

hue •

2. 5

181

ro ll.Aid shelled corn.

2 . 11

18 1

QEC

2 . 28

197

RSC

10

2. 6
l. 81

80\ RSC

10

2 . 03
19'7

Table 10. Weight Gain• of Steers
(T..ial 2 • Light S.oup , Dec. s , 1963)
� lb. alfalfa hay

8 lb. alfalfa . hay

ao,

GEC

ISC

801 ISC

o. steere

10

10

10

10

10

10

Init. ahrunk
wt . 1 lb.

ill

607

615

619

611

609

Final shrunk
lb.

1106

llllf

1112

ll23

1156

1116

wt. •

Av. clailJ
gain • lb.

2 . 11

Daya on feed

230

2 . 20
230

2 . 1,
280

GEC

RSC

2 . 03

251

RSC

2 . 02

2 . 1,
251

251

The analyeia of Yarianoe of the weight gain data ia presented in
table J.l.

The herr1•• poup of cattle gained somewhat

lighter poup.

morie

than the

Thie difft,Nnce in gain betVMn the two groups was

•tat1atiea.J.ly aignificant (P < ,Ol) .

A peater rate of gain w

alao

obtained when feeding rations with - lb. ef hay than with 8 lb. of hay.
Thia difference waa alao atatiatlcally 1gnif1cant (P < . 05 ) .
Th

N

vere no tat1st1c:all:

ipificant cll.fferences in rat of

1a1n between the cattle fed helled col'D , ee corn or the limited feed
of shelled corn.

The gain• •• by the cattle fed the three ration•

with IJ lb. of hay weN about the aue within each weight poup of cattle
with better gains l>eing made by the heavier poup.

When fed this level

of hay . the cattle feel e ar con gained at neely the •

rate as those

Table 11.

Analysis of Vu-lance for Daily Galna

Source

( Trial 2 )

d. f.

s.s.

M. S.

F •alue

119

18. 182?

--

Corn treat• ta

2

o. 2,a2

0. 1 91

1. 00

Alf lfa treat•nta

1

0 . 885 9

s . 3&*

Corn x alt lfa

2

o ·. s220

0 . 1&10

1. 15

BepUeatl.ona

1

1. 61&91

1. 6 97

Corn x replication

2

o.o

18

o.oa a

Alfalfa x Nplicat1ons

l

0 . 20-.2

0 . 20�2

Coftl ,c alfalfa K
replications

2

0. 1210

0. 06 35

15 . 01172

0. 1393

Total

10

Residual

o. aasa

--

11. e-••

-·

1. 47

·-

lgnificant at 51 level of probability .
HS1gnif1can� at 11 level of probability.
fed th

rolled ahalled corn.

Reducing the itolled shelled c.orn to 801 of

the ea!' corn ( eat. pain equivalent) did not appear to affect rate of
gain.
The daily gains obtain d w en the Ntion• contain d 8 lb. of bay
were more variable.

However, both IJ'OUpe of cattle receiving the full

feed of rolled shelled corn gained s light ly faster than the cattle fed
ear com or the limited feed of rolled shelled corn.
shelled corn

Ope lot fed

801 of the ear corn gained at 1:he sa• rate u the ••

com lot while the other gain•d at a

lover rate .
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The ratlona with

lb . of hay au4 ear com had abO\rt the •••

allOlUlt of rough ge (bay plus cobs ) aa the 1-l tions with 8 lb . of hay and
shelled com.

Thia ear eom J!'eUoa gffe 1aina as good as or slightly

JMtter 'than tbe Mlled •helled com N:t!cm with the higher level of hay.
The Neulta obtained when feeding -. lh. of hay would 1n.Ueate
that the cobs wel'e of little value when included .. an acldttional
in pe client in ration• which all'eady 0001:ain ade,uate rough age .

At the

h1 aher level of h y • the gain was sli ghtly lees with ear eon than with
abelle4 corn.

The almilattity in performance of ca.1:tle fed rations with

, lb. of hay anci ear corn and thoae fed 8 lb . of hay and shelled oom
indicate• t hat cobs prop »ly supp leM·nted aN a aat1sfaetox,y auhstltute
for hay.

Thia ia in ap.a emetst with the Neulta of the tint tiaial.

Feed c,na�,etion
The a'ftlra ae daily feed 00Mu11ptton for trial 2 ta shewn in �able•
12 and 18 for the two po,apa of eteers. .

The feed cenau-,tion data

could not ll>e aualyaed atatlatlcally he� • of the fixed replication •
There vas an iacreue in total f ed consumpt ion when feeding • r
oorn.

The inGNUe 011er the hll•fed shelled oorn ration was greater

with If. lb. of hay than with 8 lb . of hay and g.-eater fop the heavy group
ef catt le .
i
Wl th thi• eystem of feedina constan't amoun-e• of h ay • the catt le

apparently were able t o eonawne lllON of the ear COl'n NSUl:tiag in on ly
a slight ly lower coneumption of ooneentra'tee ( con pain end protein
aupp- lement ) aa fP01I shelled con when fed at 4 lb . of hay.

TheN waa

also some incnaae in fMd consump tion when feeding ear com with 8 lb .

Table 12.

a.

lb. alfalfa hay

GIC
Total

Alfalfa hay
R. ahelled com

�. ear com
Pl'O't in uppl .

AYei-ap Daily ,... Conauption
( Trial 2 - Heavy CrcNp )

ISC

8 lb . alfalfa bay

O\ RSC

ll>.

lb.

lh .

lb .

21. 3

22 . a

22 . 1

26 . 5

25. 2

22 . 9

17 . 2

--

llt. 2

--

o.7

3. 9

--

20. 1

1. 7

GEC

• shellAtd

corn

GI'. ear corn
Pl'Otein suppl.

801 llSC

lb .

a.

18. 1

--

16 . 6

o. a

-

17. 8

1. 1

0. 1

RIC

lb.

22 . a

21. 1

--

17. 5
1 . ..

a.o

a.o

..

A••HI• Daily Feed Coneumpt ion
( Trial 2 - Light Gztoup )

lb.

3. 9

-

e .. o

,. o

.. :u,. alfalfa hay

Alfalfa bay

ISC

lb.

Table 13.

Tot 1

GEC

a.g

16 . 5

-

o.,

8 lb • al.falfa bay

80\ RSC

GEC
..

lb.

19. 6

.o

l .2

-

1. -

2

RSC

80

RSC

lb.

lb.

lb.

.s

23. 3

21. s

,.,
-

15. 9

o. ,

15. 3

a.o
12. a

--

o.,

7. 9

-

--

of hay.

Howewr, it vu not u peat u with th• low•� le-..1 of hay•

eapeolally with the heavie• poup of cattle.
Total feed conau11p't 1on wu allghtly great�U!' when the ntiona
coatainecl 8 lb. of ha,, but

le••

concantratea were conau11ed.

aaount of hay reduced t he eonau11ption of concentntea
corn than with ahelle,d corn.

The �ger

with the ear

aON

Also • the effect of the higher level of

hay on coneuarption of concentrate■

w

greater with the heavier cattle.

The effect of type of ration on teed ccnaumption would appe
be an important faator 1n the differences 111

to

tee of gain obtained.

The cob portion of ea con plua ad41ticmal. hay Nduce4 th• intake of
concen'tP«tea more than the cob portion of ear corn alone.

Alao, tbe

higher l..evela of rougll ge appeared to Nduce illta1c• of concentrate•
aore with the heavier cattl

than the lighter on•• • ·

f.!!A Efficiency
1

The feed efficiency cf trial 2 la shown in tables 1

and l5 for

t h• two wei ght poup• of cattle.
When the rations ccntained 4 lb. of hay• tota1 feed Nquirement•
were higher for ear corn than for

l•fed abel.led com.

The 1ncreue

mounted to 132 and 104 lb . • reapectiYely • fw the heavy and light
group of cett l• •

Aseulling 201 cob in ear com , the cob portion of the

ttationa pel' 100 lb. of pin vu 167 •d 183 ll>. for the tvo weight group•
of cattle.

Since the hay requirement per 100 lb. of aaln was nearly the

eaaa for full•f•d ear corn and shelled com • t he differences in feed
requl

-nta ae coba and i• t otal fee d would l'epre ent a saving in
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Table 14.

Feecl Pezt. 100 Lb. Gain

( Trial 2 • He.ffY Group )

.. lb. al:f&lfa bay

GEC

Total.

Alfalfa hay

80

RSC

GEC

RSC

lb .

lb .

lb .

lb .

801 RSC

lb .

lb .

106ft

982

897

116 3

106 5

1134

159

l.61

159

350

3 37

395

728

703

R. sheU.d com

-·

GP. ear corn

837

P�otein suppl.

RSC

8 11>. al:falfa hay

--

- -

7tt0

68

661

33

67

31

Table 15 .

781

--

---

6

Feed Per 100 Lb . Gain

( Trial 2 • Light Group )

' lb . alfalfa hay

Total

Alfalfa bay

8 lb. alfalf

801

GEC

RSC

lb .

11,.

1062

95 8

l 2

178

l

7-8

C

QEC

RSC

lb .

lb .

lb .

lb .

07

1209

1071

1068

391

362

396

710

6 34

Jl. ahelled eon

--

GI'. ear corn

818

-

156

67

31

6

Protein suppl..

bay

--

-

785
33

..-

80\ RSC

--

33
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coacentrat • by fi eding ear eo,m.
ooncenUatea but

MON

Thu• • tbeN vu aome saving in total

protein •upplement vu ztequiNd with eff com.

Both gTOupa of cattle fed the llal:ted ahelled coJl'Q rations and
• lb. of hay bad th• lowea't feed Nquirementa .

When eompa-Md to 'th•

cattle full-fed ear corn, the cob portion of e r OOPD appeared to have
little • if any, value.

In coaparison to 'the catt le full•fed rolled

shelled con, the aliaht reatriotion in feed intake appeared to re ault
in a small iaprove•nt · in fee

ut1Uut1on.

Feed requirement• per 100 lb. of gain were &Olllewhat more
Y&riabl• between r. :tlona and between gNups of cattle when t e r•tlona
contained 8 11>. of hay.
the lower le

l of h y.

Total feed Nqui...•nt• w•1J1e higher the with
However, the comparat!Ye Yalue of

ar com and

shelled com did not appear to dJ.f�er gNatly froa that at the lower
le'fel of hay.
The rations with a., lb. of hay and ••r com had about the aame
amount of roughage (hay plus cohe) as the ration• •1th 8 lb. of hay and
shelled com.

Compeiaona betlfe•n theae ration• should give some

indication of t he value of coba u a euba1?1tute for hay.

The rates of

gain indicated eia1la11 pel'fonanoa for th••• two Mt lona.

On the baala

of feed required per 100 n,. of gain • 100 lb. of ear com plus 8 lb. of
aupple

nt sawd 87 lb. of •helled corn p l

2 1 lb. of hay.

The..

values would J.tuliaat• that cob• plua 'the auppl.anJent to correct the
deficiency 1n pl'Otein would be a aatiafactory aul>at1tute fo,, alfalfa
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hay .

The relatiYe econo.,. would depend on pri•• for coba • protein

upplement and hay and the COlnpara't:1ve ooat of pNpu-ing and feeding
the rations .

Tbe data on cacaaa characteriatica ue ahown in tables 16 and
17.
Table 16 . Caroea• Data
( Trial 2 - Heavy �oup )
4 lb. &lialfa hay

Dressing percent
Marbling8
Pat tbickne• • ,

in.

Rib-eye area , aq.
CaNU8

padel:>

GEC

GEC

RSC

61. 8

62 . 1

62 . 6

0.6

5. 3

5. 3

... 7

s.1

0 . 66

in.

8 lb. alfalfa bay

801 RSC

o.a,

0.1

o.

RSC
61.

•. e
2

RSC

80

0.63

1. 0

s.2

o. sa

11. s

12 . 0

11. 9

ll. 9

11. ,

11. s .

18. 8

18. 6

17. 8

19 . 0

17. 7

18. 4

s • ••all , 6 • aodeat • 7 • IIOderate .
b17 • good , 20 • choice .
The di fferent 11ations fed ln thia 't�lal did not appear t o haft
any maj or effect• on the carcua characteristics atudied when th
veN

keted at •lallar fin 1 weights .

cattle

However• the cat�l• full-fed

Nlled shelled corn ration• bad higher dreaaing percents and oarcua
grades ( tatisticallY aignificeut , P < . Ol a P � . 05 ) .

The Nt f.ona

ccntainlng 4 lb. of alfalfa produced a el ni ficantly higher dftsaing
percen1: ( P < . 01) and a aignifioantly thicker fat cOffring over the
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Table 17. Carou• Dat
( Trial 2 • Ligbt �p)
It lb . al.falfa ha:,.y

Dreaa1ag percent
M bllng8

GBC

RSC

&2. 0

ea. ,

6.3

Fat thiekueu , in.
Rib-eye area, sq.

Carcaaa padeb

in.

lb. alfalfa hay

SOI RSC

1.a

GEC

RSC

61 .

59.a

62 . 2

s.s

o. sa

12. 0

12 . 2

12 . 0

o. sa
1.2. s

19. 8

20. 1

18.

20. 2

o.,s

0 . 19

, ...

6.3

eo, iwc
61 . 7
6.

o.ss

o. s,

13. 3

12 . •

20. 6

20 . 0

•s • ••aU, & • JNdeat , 7 • moderate .
b17 • good , 20 • choice , 23, • pri• •
rib eye (P < . 01) than did ration• which coa't 1ned 8 lb . of alfalfa.
hi hly aigalfieant difference in caMU• grade and ztlb •Y•

There waa

area between repUoaticne ( P < . 01) wl'th th• 11-ghter group bein aupeJPior
in both caa•• •

Trial 3
W.ipt Gains
Th• gain• aade by the catti. in trial. a u. ahOWD in table 18
and. the a'tatiatical analys!• of the data 1• presented in table 19 .
The eattl.e fed the ration v1th rolled ebelled
alfalfa bay gain•4 o . 18 lb.
( P < • 01) .

111ore

and 20\

daily than tboae fed ground ar com

Tbey were :fed to about �h• • •• final weights which requ1Nd

feeding periods of 147 and 157 day• for the
Ntiona .

COl'D

helled com and ear com

Table 1a� Weight Gain of SteeN
( bial 3 • May 2 1 19&� )
R. ab corn ( 80\ )
GPe all. hay ( 201 )

In!t .. ahwnx
F.tnal ahwnk

wt. ,

lb.

wt. • lb.

77

75

698

697

1108

1107
2 . 79

A-.. dally gala • n,.
Daye on feecl

Tole l.9.

Source

Tota-1

Analysis of Variance for Daily Galas
(Ti-ial 3 )

d. f.

s. s.

127

14. 851

beat•nt

1

Rtapllcation

7

Ti-eatmat x i-epUcat1on
Re !dual

147

157

1. 0731

--

N. S .

r

value

-

o. 9..aa

1. 0731

10 . 18..

0 . 1313

1. 2 s

7

1. 0279

0. 1488

1. 3. 9

ll2

11. 8038

0. 1054

*ASigniflcaat at 11 le-..l of probab1Uty.

--
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!!!.!, ConaW!PtiOD
The oatt le fed the shelled. corn coneu•d more total feed than
-tboae fed pound ear corn (table 20 ) .

This peater feed consumption wu

probably an i mp ol'ta't factor in the greater rate of gain .
anal.yeia of the fi ed conau �ion data w

A atatiatic 1

not possible becauae the

repUoationa weN not chosen randomly.
Table 20.

Ave••1• Daily Feed Cons umption
(Trial 8 )

Gr. ee oorn

R . sh. aorn ( 80\ )
ca-. alf. hay ( 201)

ll>.

lb.

21. 9

Total

22 .

-

Alfalfa hay
R. shelled con
Gr. ear corn
Protein auppl.

... ,..

19. 9

-

2.0

1. 0

11. 14

I.!!! Effioien9:
The feed efficiency data for trial

ia ahown 1n t ab le 21.

The

catt le fed x-olled shelled com wl th 20\ hay ate more feed •d 1af.ned
slightly futer.

Hon

r, the

efficiency between 'the two treat

wew only ell ht differences in feed
nta .

On the baai• of fe e d required per- 100 lh . of gain , 100

lJ) .

o f e ar

corn p lwa 5 lb . o f protein s11pple•nt saffd 8 2 lb . o f shelled c orn and
21 lb. of hay.

Aeauming 201 eob in ea eom . 20 lb . of cob

lua S lb.
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Table 21.

Feed Per 100 u, . of Gain
( Trial 3 )
R. ah . corn ( 80\ )
Gzt. elf. �ay ( 201 )

GP. ear eol'tl·

Total

lb.

n, .

881

818

--

Alfalfa hay
R•. shelled con

156

--

626

760

11

PMteln suppl.

96

of protein supplement would J.feplace about 20

u, .

of alfalfa hay when

the cobs ar-e used ea a replace•nt for roughage in the ration .
value agree• cl

ely with the i,eaulta

f,:.oa

Thi•

trial.a l and 2 when cob•

weN cQl})ared as a roughage 80\11'08 •

--------carcass Data

The carcass da�a for 'tl'ial 3 1a

only small di fference• in the carcu
th

two ration• •

However •

hown in table 22 .

There were

character! 'tica studied between

at were 1n favo• of the ahe lled. com ration

and a11 weft atat iatically significant ( P <: . Os ) .

Apparently nall

differences in cucua charecterlat:ica can b4l •asUNd statistically
with a large numbe• of anlmala u 1n this trial.
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Table 22. Careaaa Data
(bial 3 )
R. ah. com ( 801 )
GP. alf. hay ( 20\)
DNaaing percent
Marbl.ing8
Fat thiclcne•• • in.
11b-eye are , a . in.

81. 3

s. a

0 . 11

62. 0
&.2
0.1

. 11. 9

ll. 29

19 . 8

19 . 7

•s • e■all 1 6 • 180de•t • 7 • moderet• • 8 • alight ly abundant.
b 17 • good 1 20 • choice , 29 • p�i•.

S8

SUMMARY
A aeries of tbNe trial.a weM conducted to deteraln• the •alu•
of ear com , or the cob portion of ear com ,

a a feed for finishing

The rations went designed 'to detenlne the •alue of th• cob aa

cattle .

• Jiieplaee•nt for com SI' in and for roughage.

Rations wei-e also fed

comparing ear con and shelled corn when fed with II and
hay.

a

lb. of alfalfa

Alao , a ration of ear o.orn plus dehydl'ated alfalfa ••l and •

pl'Otein aupple•nt wu compared to a ration composed of rolled shelled
com and 201 alfalfa hay to give about the same roughage lewla in the
ration•.
The reeulta of the.. thwe trials show 'that the value of com
cobs in ratlorae for finlahing cattle will vary somewhat depending on
how they are used.
When ear com and &helled corn were fed in flniahing rationa with
eonatant percentag•• of hay• the cob portion of ear com replaced pain
i n cmapu-J.aon to the shelled c om ra't1on.
of gain waa reduced.

Undel' these condition

rate

On tbe baala of f ed Nquired per 100 lb. of gain,

the cobs did not reduce the con g

n i.qulre•nt and NSulted in

areater hay and protein aupple•nt requiN

nts .

Thu• , cobs added

a a

replaoe•nt for com pain in a finiahlns ratlO?l which OQDtained
adequate roughage reduced aqrage daily gaitt and incNased the coat of
ain.
When a full feed of ear con and shelled com were ooapared in
Ntiona with constant amount a of hay ( 4 and 8 lb . ) • th
to be able to con•u•

tllON

cattle appeared

of the ear com Pa�iona and gain at about the

59.

aama Nte u wha fed
with 'the ,. n,. of hay.

belled com.

Thia wu eapeoiall:, true in rat iou

!MN wu a tendency for those cattle rece!Ying

8 D. of bay to gain better on a full feed of i--olle-d shelled com than
'the gNUDd eu com.

Howevei-, the coba eppeared to be ad.ding very Ut:tle

value 'to the ration since cattle limited 'to eout the same level of
com grain u cona\llliJd with ear com gained •t ebout the same rate with
aimil.al' eff!clacy fu com pain , protein aupplement and hay.
When ooba wre u.ae4 as

replacement fOI' roughage ( ee com an4

4 lb. of hay .,... •helled con ancl 8 lb . of hay • ear corn with 151 hay
va. •helled CGm with 301 hay and shelled com with 20\ hay n . ear eon
and no hay) , th• ••l• •• 801Mvhat higher.

Under the • condition• col'!l

eeba appeued te about replace ea equal weight of alfalfa hay when th•
deficiencd •• in pNte!n • minenle end d. amine of the cob• were
oorNated.

On th1• buie • 20 lb. of cob• plus about 5 lb.. o f • IM>I

prot•in auppleMnt would be nee4ed to ffl)laoe about 20 lb. of average
quali:ty alfal.fa bay-.
The economy of wain

cob• for roughap ad buying pNJtein

a11pple•n't or uing hay depends upon the relative cost of each of these
thNe it•• •

The economy of the cob u a feed la also influenced by

'th• r,ailabili:ty of the com coba.

If al.Na4y pNaent as in ear com .

tb•y would be more econowdcal than when added aa an additional
ingnd1en't.

The feeding of ground ear 00ft aawa the coat of shelling

the corn and the cob• ean he used u a so.- of J.'!IOUghage .
more protein supple

However .

n't will be needed than when a high protein roughage

80

such

a alfalfa bay is fed.

The choice of which •thod la the •oat

profitable depends upon the individual operation.
Feeding additional hay in an •• corn ration where the cattl
recei ed about l lb. daily of dehydr ted aU lfa meal reduced rate of
gain and lncreaaed feed Nq ire•nt •

There was a aaving in aupple•nt

and the economy of the hay would d pend on the prices of corn , bay ,
protein aupple•nt and th• noafeed coet. - However, in III08t cue
price of the hay would . haft to

the

rather low to make the addition of

alfalfa to the ear eom ••tion which bu l lb. of "-hydr-a'ted alfalfa
pl'Ofitable.
The rations fi cl in the

thre

tria ls would not ap pear to haw

any maj or e ffect• on carcass characrterlatica when the cattle were
mu-lcete d at about the ••• final weighta.
It

t be no'ted that 'the•• reault• we-re obtained when feed!n

finishing ra'tion• to beef cattle.

Cob

00\ll.4 be used to a peater

adYantaae in rations which contained a surplu

of protein • such aa for

a ration used for growin1 repl ce•nt atock and in llld.nta lning bl'eedin
hel'da.
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